
 

EUROLITE LED PST-9W TCL IR Spot
LED pinspot with RGB color mixing and IR remote control

Art. No.: 51916202
GTIN: 4026397445053

The article is no longer in our assortment.

Logistic

EAN / GTIN: 4026397445053

Weight: 0,80 kg

Length: 0.20 m

Width: 0.14 m

Heigth: 0.14 m

Description:

This LED pin spot by Eurolite brings sharp RGB beams in every window display, party room or
trade fair! Light up the room in any color you like to impress your audience.

The PST-9W is operated via the supplied remote control which is not bigger than a credit card
and fits in even the smallest pocket. You wish to illuminate a larger area? No problem! Simply
use common 3.5 mm jacks to link multiple pin spots to create impressive light effects.

For a permanent installation you can simply use the pre-punched holes on the fixture. As the pin
spot is delivered ready to use, all you have to do is install it and switch it on - plug and power
cord are included. Once you plugged in the PST-9W, you can use preset programs like slowly
fading colors, rapid color changes or constant light in a single color. Brightness can be manually
adjusted as well. It's entirely up to you to make the most of your event!

Features:

- Memory function saves last setting when switching off
- Low power consumption
- 1 powerful LED 9 W high-power 3in1 TCL RGB (homogenous color mix)
- Strobe effect
- Direct color selection for 16 preset colors
- The device is cooled by passive convection cooling
- Control via stand-alone; IR remote control
- With a beam angle of 8°
- For application areas such as: Advertisement/Shop window; Party room; Decoration
- Dimmer electronic; program speed adjustable; color change adjustable; color fade adjustable
- Silent operation
 Package contents
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- 1 x spotlight, 1 x user manual, 1 x remote control, 1 x battery, 1 x jack cable, 1 x receiver

Technical specifications:

Power supply: 230 V AC, 50 Hz

Power consumption: 9 W

IP classification: IP20

Protection class: Protection class I

Power connection: Fixed power supply cord with safety plug

Cable length: Approx. 1,1 m

Lamp type: LED lamp

LED: 1 x 9 W high-power 3in1 TCL RGB (homogenous
color mix)

Cooling: Passive convection cooling

Control: Stand-alone; IR remote control

Beam angle: 8°

Beam angle (1/2 peak): 8°

Housing color: Black

Dimensions: Width: 16 cm

 Depth: 14 cm

 Height: 17 cm

Weight: 690 g

Noise classification: Class 0 (no noise at all)

Remote control  

Battery: 1 x  Button cell 3.0 V CR2025 lithium manganese
built-in

Legal specifications  

Special product: Not designed for household room illumination

Intended use: Show effect lighting
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